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THE HALLS OF TARA. b'oody vestments of the dead, and swore eternal hung widly aver the beautifuIl remains of th
bafe ta the murderers. One ling-red long, and mother and cbdd. perfectly distràcted wîth griî
gpzmd sadly on thelacalin, white face. and anguishi. For days, he keept them from

Y RICHARD FAULENER. - They broke the noblest beart ibat erer bPat. burial, and vould not lie persuaded that tbe
my camrades!' he said, as he arose from h could not be restored to life. At length. whe

There is deep pathos, in fi edep fines of knees. decay touched the sweet faces with its efiacin

Thomas Moare, as hie sings, în wvords ihat burn . Sîlemn obsequies indeed, were those of K finger, be resisted no longer.
like dianond sparksof thé Hal of Tara. To Brian.' Not a soldier in the army tht did not The next day after the maournful burial b
its sweetness and sadness, every iris beart must dro5 a tear ovér the glorious dead ; not a heart resigned bis kingdom, and went out an exile fro
respond; at least, every one ta thieb tradition that did not sorrow.'most of ail, that. they could the home of bis fathers, ta wander away in foreig
bas sent down thiis solemn charge ta ' remember see his face no more. The flbwer of Ermn's lands. The beaths of ielantd felt his sprmugmn:
the glories of Brian the Brave.' t nhivalry lay there withered.. The purest and footsteps no more. Lie wls hateful to one wh

For it'was those very halls that .the good krandest heart of ail the Milesian cbiefs was lying hal given up mife, chuld, and kiagdom, in a sing
old king, Brion Boohmei ofMunster, received law, its pultes stilled forever. day. Wandering thu', he chanced ta seat him
the borpage of bis bstterest enemy, M alaebi,! But derily as Donough Barobme had loved self one day, near the gate of a convent. The
KiniN of Meath. Wîbtin sight of Tara's lofilest j"the father and bis Kinag bitterly as lie waded for cool, gray walls seemed ta woo the sufferer re
bill, two fierce and passionate men bad fought for his terrible death, there was a balm forhis griefs, psigin their sihado. Next te deatb, the con
supreme power. Bob were brave, both ambi- a consolation for ail bis sorrows, lu the pure, un- vent seemedI ta bold a place of rest for th
tious; but Brian's genius and talent enlisted or- s-worldly love of the litté page. Who bad witnesed weary ; and he rang the couvent bell, and was
dent supporters, and the contest ended'in victorly the dreadfuliscene of King Brian's death. ie admitted. Linelyv and sient-never speakint
ta him. bore ht ta bis beautiful hone without any suo , to the brothers, and> huoldan slight communio

Under lis peacefut and -gentie sway, Ireland piciîncon the part of the soldiers Who accom -vith the head of the manastery, he livei years i
prospered as it neyer bad prospered before.- panied him, liat the boy was other thain he the performance of bis duties as one of the order
Peaco -and plenty ere in the land. The con- seemned. yet so mechanicall *that one would bave sii
vents, that bad been onarl destroy d by the Oice safe within the mails, the page was never there mas no beart in that thin body-ni centra
balf-savige Northern mea, as sell as the strong agan-seen ; but a ge·le littie lady. w mgbt fies inthot dumb son.
bolds of the country, were acqiired duriog- bis easIy have pised as bis sister, with the saine It was a day nu summer ; so bright, so beau
reign; and Ireland had ber palmiest days in that Moorish it in hp and beek, sat at Donough's tiful with he blue sky bending so loving abr'e
period of the tenth century. board, nestled close beside him. and the emerald_ 2rass lying sn quietly beneath

For nearly a quarter of a century, the country ' Men cailed ber angel, but he called ber tbat earth seemed aslavely as Heaven. A qie
was quiet beneath that gentle sway but then wvfe.' graveyard iltwa;, where the sunshje kiased uthe
there was thrown into it, the root of bitterness. Dearer by far, because she had seen the brave grass, and thlie shado ai of tol trees lav over ai
Two Kings-the King of Dabliu, and the King old warrior die; had prayed ail night in his open grave. Presently there came down the
ai Lensfer-lnined togetber in making r incur- father's lonely (ent ; she was the oui>' voman he pataivy fro nthe convenut, a long procession o
slan inta the Kîngdonm af Meati, Ior prediucrr ever laveti. .monis, bearrrng a hier.
purposes. This unlooked for outrae woke up The secret of her birth, and the place -where S&ddenly,trom the litule chapel, there arsi
the lion beart of Brian. His son, DEonough Ibey founi! ber qcreted, mas only irnowri to the upon the summer air a,'chant sn swee', yet sr
Borohlme, Who inherited his faler's brave.qua- good ald Kng Brion, and bis son. For many beart-breaking- in ts sweetness, that the very
lities, was dispatched at once to Leinster, at the years the cid hbod dwélt :in the castie, arrayed birds hushed their midsummer caiols ta lsten
lead of a large force; and-tbere seemed no dotibt in thedress of a page, lest by wearrng the clothes Nearer and nearer ' charging the deep ce:lars
that the enensy woutd bespeeddy quelled. iofber ses, she might lie spiritei away by the with'all mnurifui cliords,' until the long trooi o

Indisputably,-it woud bave resulted thus, had peaple whob ad held ber -in . bondage, and who .murners.stopped beside the stîli grave. The
it nôt been for th fraîtrous éonduct of soine of miglit reéogpize ber. Wen Brian and Do- 'ier ,was. l-wered,mend-the face of the deat
the good ild iàg's own follôwers. Sick at nough ivent'to battle, she beggeit, witb many gleamed up white, yét with a Heaveny serenty
heart, vet stil as.brave and unfloching as ever, tears, to areomuany them ; and the Kng at that told aiieffable grace. A salemu burin
he rode Ibrough- the ranksbearing !a!off t'e last cônsentedtoi · er goeîn, provided she service succeeded, antd then arase a strain sa
sacred Cross, exhrting tie remnaf tof his' sol wouldv promise neyer to cesért his la mp; 'grand, s joyful, se expressive of a sublime hope
diers t'a srike 'home or Te tin. O? ail .t-he .where lie' l ould leave a faathful servant in. and triumph beyon that lot' grave, that if aoemed
Milesian uchefs, ocue presenls a mire powerful charge of ber. alnost to be the depar.ion spirit upon iIs posen
and striking picture te the imimation, han this ' Here. tien, the e'rl passed the lon-lyailts i1n and miglht.; When al]] was orer, and the proces-
gray-haired nid mon caiig u;nn -bis childdtn to ear and Proyers for those sl loved.' [lere, sion ivound trough the.orer-sbadowed pathway
fight for the reUgion of the S iîru's. That stil on bended knees, si supp!ited the GvI ai on its way back, one who stood near askd 'h,
statélv forai, the un vitherti bard c tasping he .baitles, ail through that dreary night,guarled i grave-4igger whoro.he was interring bthere? a
Crucifix, filed the eyes o the lttie btiid, anld the soldier wlh is-as never to leave ber aone for ' He was brother Adriin-God rest his soul P
Brianalnost beIieved bthat they could win the a moment, and who Weil fufiFled the trust. And said le iold monk, devoutly crósîn limriseI.f
'vietory even :om. 'He never flagged for an in- here Brion found ber, twhen he returned, a con. 'D'd yu know his naine in the wçnrld
stani', untl the night shadaws beg.n to close quieror, aelas ! for a brief moinent, n wvichîthe. j ' What moatters,' rejoined the monk. ' Ionl'
around. - Thens, spent apd exausted. siome of dark eyes biad hardly time t arecovertheir look, iko tlai lere lie lies.' i
bis o!d: warrîors assisted bim to is tent, and lie of sunny 'Eladniess, ere she saow him rutlulessly ' But I akno. He w'as a K'ing-almnst' a
left the restit to the young and vaiant soldiers, murdered bf'sre ber agonized giz. lein:god. He was the brave son of the lh
headed by bis s>n. (t twas mldeed a victory ; but Donnùgh's friends boped <bat the'snvereignty 1kin, t1e gond Brion B'srohme, Father and son
scarcel lad ibe welcone 'shouté from Brian's wvould be tecdered to .i, is ls tathen's sute.-both mrderd. Triuly niay you sas. Goi
own troops annousced ilue'fac, tian is privacy essor ; but had he wislied it, there vere too rest th at temest tossed, worid-tried saul.
"vas invaded by a stragghing party, whose leader miny whom Malachi bad 'ton over to bis side A nother spadeful of earth, andtile face of
lad sworn tao avenge bis defeat t upon -the good and almost before Brian's ashes were cold, bis Donoghi Borome was hidden from tb elgt cf
old King. rival re-asdended tI th'r.ne of dean; -hule day : but.we.know that in the Ieaven'y kina

For this purpose, th'efp;irsited their way to lis Donaughremred to his castle among -e hals a dom, Is kqness is shining -i the Archangel's
teut, uhere ihr- foundi iïm tapn bis3 knees-at Munster, with bis beautiful bride. - face, with a gligt tbat shall not grow dim through
rrayer. The first note t ;conquest 'bad drawn Brian ba] named the'lttle fondling Ivar, afier ail eterily.,
his coinpanions, and the King 'was left aIoe.-'one 'of' the , three' famous sea-kiogs; and sie
Alone; but for the presece of a 'boy, scarcely vould notnow reliaquish the name so endeared y I L 'ORME
more, thon na lite.child, 'who bal] clung bl.inas to ber b> remembrance. They, were married on * JUL1E DE,
o a faIher. .'E''en Ithen, the shght arms were the very night of their return, and tram this-time, CHLPTER I-SAVED.

about bis neck . as be t prayed, and bis prayers she ceased-to fear thé perseéution of the foes of
were echod by las sweet 'a rOnice as ever came ler] chtldqooJ. Ab'orbed min ie la'vq o her The old man.came to te front of the humble
Ironi buiaips. Alas ! wliat'availed that ebild'- . usbantd, hife became ta her à aneqng summer cottage.: His bead was white with the snow o f
'sh ciasp befurg'tlhe terrers ai 'esavage itrù-- çlay. Simple:as a cottage girl, she could be as se-ehlty wmters. Bût bis siender <arm tas iree
ders ! -Wouded and blieeding, Brian -feil be- queenly as any ( of the consorts of neighboring foe mthestoop of age; and the-mas something
neath the furious stabs that pierced that noble Kings,'when statelinesi deinanded itff lier.' She pecuiarly hgl bred and aristocratie in bis bear-,:
heari. Ia van the terrifiêd boy shtieked fôr aid. was'woithy o lier high estate-(iorthv ta be ing. ' ''

In vaa bis slgbit haud claped .the hndie of 'he motherof Kings;but fate decreed' other- 'low i§ lie now, grandpa.a V'.

Brianu's pooderous sword,-as if to drawit upou wise.' The speaker, who sat on a riisic bench, under
bis murderers. One fell purpose failled:t(heir re- Ma!achi, King of Meàth, t'as a brave Mo ; the Iwining rose tree beside he door, was a
vengeful bress, and' they neitbér saw nor beard but a King, more -powerful than liinself, con- lovely girl, whose cheek bore the bloom of
the puny stripling, who demed to' screen their quered him at last-the K'ng of Terrors. He seventeen' maiden years.
victim frorn (béir rge. The body fell to the died in, 10 ; and Donoug bahould bave suc. 'fHe is better, ny child,' the el man ans-
grood with 'a duIl tud,.thatastruck terra ,to the -eeded lin eto.neKICingadom., But his rîght'was vwered.
cbilid's bosano. His;pkotectôr, bis second father,: once more oprosed. This tine, Donoughl's Perfec.ly. restored P said a deep voice ; and
was no'morethe lion heart- ad'.albroken I*At bear:twas inerested in 'the conquest, and he a.a-tallstern-looking: man emerged fiom the cot-
this'moment of extreme pain, aid grief ta the' foughtliké a lion for uh iigbt. He was Brian toge. 'lHis straight black hair tas close-cut;
boyDdnogh Borohmelthie conqueror, rushned 3orohml's ibeir Brion 'terrible a baftik v ise and his dark face wore a savage expression,
inta tie tent. With a' ait hat iuigbtalmot an counsel,' a ian. vha Lad stood, head and whihb as by no means lessenlied by the strip of
,lave "Wal-ened the dead, Le knelt beside te shouiders abore every Trish King that lid lbeen plasfer whjich covered a. fresh uvound, on the left'
bleedmg, body-of bis father, and bis King. He born. for centuries. It twas the bitterness of side of the forehead.
saw.nohing, felt nothing, 'but at a murderer's dealli tohiirn-this daefeat-for defent came. H1e 'Saved he sad. 'Young Jady you-have
band had sticn down' tIb boble old warrior. erelv morbid-almst insane under the blov.- sated m hife. Die moment Inter. and that
until the boy crept rouid 'and laid bs cold' and Sad andt depresed, lhe îvalked the,solitary rooms v;clous brute would have kicked my brains out.'
trembing:'nd u on bis shouldern .ofi th castle, uneeding thnat ar sat lene an Tie yong girl looked..up, 'blusbed, and then
- 'Tvrnydarlhng ! aresyou ie e, too ? W at her chamber, awating the advent i -his chi.-'.amilel.terrible tate led '·you r oe thiu' sceus ?' Andbaho Sheleanrd-the sound of lis foosteps fnmping ' Monai r exagerates lis danger/ ahe said.

dtei u éscape iIt sa~aé V thàt'le stone'6'oory,'and shu4ded'r to'fi;d tlmt 'ven 'Writ I dii -- whata'weak girl'inauubb a case'
T'.d âe praymIn bsidt hn én ey eme' ber tenderneas biti n 1 balai. for. bis .wounded udi dê:- ss ittle. '

sIDllthey :uvere too madvwith 'nage: t notice me.' spirit., iI': :- - ~ ' am go't unaccustemed to danger, mladera9i
'Y ins-childt! wshat an escape you bave.had.: M:idnighf carne, but the unquiet-saul kept tha' selle,' (L'e' darkr teaturedi mn replieti,' I kuat'

.-laTOst'take pyou away.:biefare,-they: return.'-- biodyaesless,'and stîi thea- footsteps sounded lie- wh-at it is to-bas-e:tbe hoofs'ofa:frghtened pluag-
Andi .souading a silver 'bugle -(thn: at lia' neaftihidèr. lu thát dark bâur,herdhcid's brièf ifè îbg bars&eie'to otia' heàt,;s-len 'mie la lyingk'
bühicls~ brave sdldir 'sôii fiuledt illiè~tênt,Y ca ne a'Nn t blat ithelper e au'or inesiçé'n theurouanti' tHad-t nt

.4kt ,:hè '.ê~nii lhõ . eMeflbi aesa v-ie l'ghat of mrning uiponitîe ern. enfrmdnosl ougeadedy.ad
E.ouJs11 pj see" fp prce Ú ef:uiîtory. ':. Fuly:aaened bys-;his double ,lass,'the un- monsieur: I hadt lookedi upon mys bast asun.'
[hTdieyrkoeltowntandureeceoneatucw'lie- heappy-' Kingitesigned binmseli te' despair. -'le' -' üâbeas' 'brave girl,tew/eaardod
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e man replied, proudly. ' She comes nf a brave ' Cinzen De L'Orme? said the stern-visaged
ef ra-e. and isworthy cf it.' man. ' what lias happened? Seme great trou-
m The stranger, who, by the way, -as tiresetd in ble b is befallen vou.
sy a riding suit of the periad, iîrew at the cater a The tablets !'exclaimed the old man , ou
n rapid,'enquirina glance, that seened ta measure liave received them ?'
g tl old man from iead ta foot. 'i aYes; and i know (hat their arrival here

' May f venture,' he s-id, '(to r.k th naime n.eans thaRt danger menaces you. I remember
of (hosa (o whom I am su deeply indeb'ed P my prrmise wel. Now, whal is itP

m The girl looked anxiously at ber gracdftiher ; The aged noble paused,and gasped for breath
n but the !atter drew ,mself up with dignity, as hie The other pushed bir uto a chair; but lie heeded
g replied 'it not. At last lie epoke-
o 'Our name is De L'Orme P My grand-daughter!'
e Thse stranger started, and drew back a stcp. 'Your grand-daughter! Heaven ! Whatea

'De L'Orme ! he exclaimed. 'Citizen, tliai lier ?
e is a dangerôus name in these perions times. The ' Shé is in prison-she bas been denounced by
- ring of arstocracy is if ; and many a prou o aivretch, whose insolent addressea she spurned.
- bed bas already fallen for no otber crime tlan She is condemned te death; and in an hour her
e bo-îstuog that aristocratic prefix o a name. neck willia bneath ite guillotine, if you owe
as It is true,' (lue aid man said sadI, but with- huer a lufe, and prove false ta your word.'

out any show of far ; ' your republican ruilers TLe other started with an exclamation of
n ave shed profusely the proudest, and noblest larror.

n blood of France. But De. L'Orme iq net a ' Citiz>n Andre,' he said t one of the secre-
nare ta be ashamed an, or dtsown ; otd if ite taries, jyour I st -. quicc. AI ! here it is.-

d barpies of the Convention, stil unsatiated, desire Heaven grant, I nay not he to ttae. lere,
lta glut lhein longing for more, blonf, fiae hile af liera !?
.au id mon,res pvorer anti sulrun, ontf Hee ushed te lis desk, seizei a sheet of paper,
much. Bt-' he paused, and bis cheek gre uwrote basiy upon it,and thrust it in the old aamn's
palpe' ns-pins- ciuili.' honni.

, Tpea i seizad lis.hand, and nesiled close to 1Asray, citizenl' le cried. ' Waste net a
him. The stranger regarded both a moment in moment. If yoi ivould save your chili's life

l sIens etce. t De tharv(a tuePlace de Graves, ant fneseat

ef L Ome, saihe, ' whi po was killd tç·-- lTchebi n oersed fotdad a srrng mtuht

sn ,lI tabatle, fichting azaint the enemias of toum vitt arospeedthat seemed dtasbedts rmte

e France. And no nne of our noble line re- blenes of age.
o masns, but one poor o d 'man, and tbis orpian The dark stern man sonk back on his chair.-

child.' Tue tmere cold, inhuman thought of sorking out
. Fer an instant, a gleam of comnasion-a ray what is called an '1idea'-let us hope-was not
S from the celestial countenance of the ange! af h just then. IIgher thoughts (represented by
f pity-lighted up the dark, stern face of the the young girl, who was the no6lest type of u-

stranger. He pause for anmonient, as if ab manity he nlad ever seen), may have occupied
sorbed ip deep thought. Then loakg'up twith a hi mnd at the moment. Alter a short punuse
smu1e that bad the grimness of a fros-wni 't, be li spoke:

il' 'Heaven grant he may be intime H1ie lad
o ' Citizen, these are dangeroits fures for such used tbe,sacred name but lhule of laie, except ta
ac you and this loelv child. Bit I ainot an blaspheme il. "AAdre, my friend, some wie.
ungratetul man, and T aise yu a le. . f danger eel sick !

r comes ta you, it may be lin my.ptv-r to sire
- eou.',1 7°PsEu tf-LS.

He dret' a toilet from bis poeket, as he A feorfiul scene vas liait, on tle Place 'de
spoke, and ivrote unpon it a fe. hasty-i lins'. reves, on thAt bright suimmer day. Therel Hnre. citizn De L'Orme,'i seanid. Keep vas lthe bornie saidd, the hideou framae, th
ithat tablet, and shou'd dan2er comr e l a s-u at u ok, atd the gittermg kile. Saldiers ncead
any time, it may be-if he wio writes if siti re ut round; a it a owlig mo, thiirsting fcr
tains bis oin bead,' lhe saud this with a suile- bilonod, «led fihe shd:e q'ane. f
pro re of service in your need. A fe drI! le n e w ata
li Ha urceti baci ithfé cottage, anti cameA fnru cn lrs-iti tedsac.

ou aal u n di ba o s p ein ctthaut, ani calarge T he tumbril came roling along he rugged pave-
heavg cito on bis arin.r ment, filled sill ifs freught of human victiar.

Maiien,' liea oi, takinc the girl's and, anti Aged rnatron, and .tender nanidens wer liere
taisîngut "respecîfay to lis lp ' tWe should bela gay ruos l n g nobles-whaît a grim nnd groecque
'lis- ranir.(for Iaa offlue çiapie, andi s-oi ' mthe ruickrery of hf. was their ghastly levity, and
fobesse)anto Irftage (for I amn aounia prie- gaity nous-! Wilat a many colored pici re of
tane, a sansculiote ( if yoau wIl) unpres. But miserolIle humanity was thar, sth the night
i ai e, au a n llte, .i o uater bat' stri)aynuns.E shade et deahli anginr ave; al Saine pra d;

oeer e i oua fe, antI o m ga te l yo so e moaned ; saine lookied cold ',and stre
He drppei'be b and a gntee net moment others. hose once ga yong nobles, smiled aud

n P pIaviflly jested ft the last. Teiey were cool
Tia oe d main read the Unes inascribed upon the and brave, these men, worthy of the death of the

tablet ; 'and vith an exclamation of astonisiment, soldier, net the felen.
haoodèd it' to is' grand-daughter. -' Jale De

,0rme, as she read, gretw pale.
SI! The enemy- f our race, and clas.'

'Our enemy ne longer,' thank Heaven.'

CHAPTER l-THE APPEAL.

Days pass by ; btt terribleevenits pass faster.
lo à front room of a bouse in a narros fauboUrg
of Paris, a man tas seated et o desk, wting
rapid.y' Two other men near him, to whnm be
dietated' briti order nso- and agomn, were writ-
ing likewise. OC and on, persons came Eurrying
n, *iho whispgred basty essages in bis ear, and
rapidly departed.

Tbis man who siat alone, and - wbose pan
moved with such noisy rpidity, tas' dark and
stern, witi closely' cropped bair. So cold and
stern be sat. hie might have been a creature
turned intoS tone, but for that nervous motion of
'lis fingers, and that gratiog sound of lis pee.

The door wa-s noiselesssy opened. A man,
with the silent tread of a cat, entered, and walk -
up to him. .O the desk of the wrirer, he laid a
set of ivory tablets, d tien std by, mutely
wat ng.

The dark and stern look6ng mac started at
the sight of iie tablets, and'opening u eiéni hur-
riedly, read what viws written inside.

'Who gave you these ? i said, loekinu
hastily up. '1' .:

An o! 'maÙ cit iz , with long white hair.'
rsboi bitnp'.'.
T~he mou.insaqily, 'vqishédt. "

in a few nainents a hasty, tottering Steprwpas
ieard bpon the stairs; the door tas (lirust open,
antd b oldmah,'with a 'wild, eàger loôk; rushed
int eroorn. '- i

"'-have, 'foun youbmiôsieut$ Whekîrta
true.' '

Out o the tumbrul, and up tle steps of
the platform they went, amid the stares
and clamors o the mob. Ode gradeful young
noble. of bandsome features an' 'orey min,
bad placed bi foot side by side wsith one of the
femae victims of rthis horrid blood-thirst, whe
be suddeuly dl-et back, snd,'as if ie were on the
perron of the palate at Versilles hLe lifredb is
bat. nid, with a gracious i&mde, and sweet bow"
said. 'place auz dames'-ladies first! He wa s
the 'grand-son of an Irishman, tis, of one the
beroes of the great old brigade. Even.in 'that
dari hour, Le w's the plished gentleman s'il.

The bideous bulchery began. A young girl,
in a robe of simple white, approaebed-, and kelt
before the frame, at tbe feet of the Confasto.
The executioner stoad by, slent ani gim. "'Te
bowlbug. crowd bushed its irarticulate noise
awhile, at sight of at igirl, so lovely in. ber vir.
gin grace, and celestial leroism ; and then a
murmsurieg of somete(big akmn ta piy, filled the
air.

The white robed m-tiden advanced, and kissed
tie cross. 'tUbe h'adsmsan prepared for 'hi; fune.
bon. 'She knelt agàa. A wId, ws-eird shiriek
burst upon the air-

' Tenez ! tenez !'---' HiLd !, lId.!
And tie ttor ai oaged mrn, hriose ihit,

lhairs (hared on the wvind, was sen'n the dis-
tanne, rushing fansar avith frantic gestures.

Oaward lie caine. But the miden did ne t
seem to heed him-nor the -,croîs'J,except'soma
on ils outvard anîge... O.iuard, wavina a
paper.

'Tene:! teneai!'
The'iv-ory uetir was i bo Wed. Thée'waiting

baur aiwed ôér h whitée 'brW, and pallaid
chneks. ne êord: the knif felrs-and the-dis-

vas e, heà'drap1 td' intô la' lepD bI6 -


